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TRAMPS ARE TROUBLESOME

One Attack Burlington Brakeman
and Cuts Him Severely.

OTHERS ATTACK A WATCHMAN

la Tela , Instance They rick l p

Tartar ana Are Promptly Knocked
Dewa ana Taken Police

Station. -

John N. Holder, a' brakeman of Burl fig-to- n

freight train No. 1 Was attacked and
badly cut Saturday night by a tramp whom
he discovered In one. of the can In his
train.

The attack occurred near the Wabash
crossing. Holder entered the car to locate

barrel o sugar which was to be put off
t Hinton atatlon. Ad he was making

till way towarda the end of the car where
the tame time making a clash at him with
the barrel waa the tramp, who waa hiding
behind aome freight, jumped at him, at
the sama time making a alaah at him with
a knife. Holder' threw "up hla left afm to
ward off the blow and the knife atruck hia
band, cutting a deep gash tn It. Holder

lipped and fell and as he waa falling the
tramp made another slash at him with the
knife, cutting hla clothing over his right

Ids. Before Holder could get on hla feet
again the tramp kicked him back of the
head, rendering htm almost unconscious.
The tramp then pushed Holder out of the
car and made hla escape tn the darkness.

Holder succeeded in reaching the engine
and the train - wai backed to the local
yards. Holder' Injuries were attended
to by Dr. Cole, the company's local surgeon,
and later was able to goto his home at
304 North Eighth street. Holder described
hla assailant to the police as being tall
and dark with long hair and wearing a
black, alouch hat.

F. E. Brown, a special agent for the
Northwestern . railroad, also had an ex-

citing experience With two tramps in the
local yarda Saturday night. The two
men had been put off the fast mall near
Avenue A, when they turned on Officer
Brown and attacked him. Brown happened
to be carrying a heavy club and thia he
used to such good effect that in, a short
while he had hla two assailants down and
out. Some of the yardmen came to Brown's
assitance and the two tramps were turned
over to the police They gave the names
Of Walter Williams and Albert Puett.

Officer Brown Intends to Invoke the state
law agalnat stealing rides on mail trains
and will consult County Attorney Hesa

relative to the prosecution of the two
men.

' MA If OB TO MAKE APPOINTMENTS

Mea Derided aa, bat Net Ready ta
Make Mat Public. ,

Mayor Maloney will announce the re-
mainder of his appointments, including' city physician, city electrician, street com-
missioners and poll tax collector at the
meeting of the city council tonight.

"I have practically decided on the ap-
pointments,"- said Mayor Maloney laat
sight, "but I am going to talk them over
with the committee tomorrow morning, so
I don't' care to' say anything- - before the
eeuncit meeting. The reat of the appoint-
ments will be made Monday night"

CMy Treasurer True Is authority for the
Statement that there is no money in sight
Wtth which to erect a new central fire
station aa urged by the Board of Fire and
Police commissioners In its report, which
will come before the city council tonight.
The cost of a suitable engine house would
be' in excess of (10,009 and It would take
another 110,000 to purchase the proposal
new ladder truck and engine. It has been
suggested that the city follow the plan by
which' the new engine house in the south
part ef the city waa erected. Thia house
waa built by a number of business men,
the city paying an annual rental equal to
i per cent on the investment until It had
f unda In the municipal treasury to lift
the mortgage. It Is believed the business
men of the city would furnish the funds for
this purpose, seeing that their Investment
would bring 6 per cent.

The entire matter of a new engine housa
and the proposed additional equipment will
likely be referred to a special committee
Ct the city council tonight.

Doa't Take Chaaeei.
Can you afford to keep on trying to fit

your own eyes without the knowledge and
help that an accurate, scientific examina-
tion would give youT la It fair to yourself
to guess when by consulting us you could
be sure? Our glasses satisfy. Dr. W. W.
Magarrell, Optometrist, 10 Pearl Bt.

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC POW WOW

final Effort to Be Made ta Complete
t'oanty Ticket.

' Charlman A. W. Casady of the demo-
cratic county committee Is putting forth
his best efforts to secure a Urge and rep-
resentative attendance at the pow wow to
be held tomorrow ot Neola, at which time
all vacancies on the county ticket will be
filled. Since the conference at Avoca. last
week several of the candidatea sugcatei
at that meeting have declined to run and
their places wjl be , filled at the Neola
fathering.

It Is understood that aa the time for se-
curing and filing nomination petitions Is
getting short, whatever la decided upon at
the meeting tomorrow in Neola In the
matter of the county ticket will be final
and no backing out of candidates will be

' permitted.
The following call for the pow wow at

Neola has been sent out by Chairman
Casady:

Desr 8lr: We have only about two weeksto file nominating papers for candidatesfor county offices. A general meeting la tobe held at Neola at 1 o'clock TuesdayApril 21, 190. for the purpose of bringing

Ho need to give Ctscarets direct to the
. baby. If the mother take them,

baby get the benefit.
This vegetable laxative convey its full

effect to the mother' m'lk.
So one candy tablet, taken when

needed, teep both mother and baby
well. '

No other laxative is gentle enough lor
a baby. No other acts so naturally.

Use Cascaiets alone.'

Xoy person living largely on milk must j

pave the help of a laxative.
Milk fails to supply the laxative effect

that other toods supply.
fro Curtis mother aU need Caacafeta
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BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

out candidates for the different oflcea. We
desire to have a good representative meet-tn- t.

and would like to have you make a
special effort to get as many aa possible
to attend from your precinct or township.
A good ticket will win out for the demo-crai- s

this fall snd we want your
in formulating such a ticket.

Do not fall to attend the meeting.
Rally to Balld New f harrh.

The congregation of the First Chrislian
church will hold a church rally Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings for the purpose
of rsislng funds for the proposed new house
of worship. Tuesdsy evening 'supper will
be served, following which there will bs
an address by Rev. Edgar W. Allen, a
former pastor of the church, and a musical
program. This will be the musical pro-
gram: i

Selection by orchestra.
Polo , Miss Dutcher of Omaha
Duet . Misses Chambers and ft a, irk
P"lo Miss Barrf"pctlon by orchestra.
Whistling solo .'.Miss Dutciicr
t'onarearatloaal Association Meet lnar.

The Council Bluffs Association of Con-
gregational churches will hold its semi-
annual meeting Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week with the church at Farragut, la.
The First Congregational church will be
represented at the meeting by the pastor,
Rev. O. O. Smith, D. D., Rev. O. Q. Rice,
C. S. Lawson, Dr. N. J. Rice and Mrs. C.
F. Kimball. Mrs Kimball will read a paper
on "Sunday School Organization."

minor ntKNTioyr.

O.ikland Avenue chapter of St. Paul's
guild will meet this afterfnoon at the home
of Mre. A. W. Tyler, 4J0 Oakland avenue.

A meeting of the Council Bluffs Homeo-
pathic Medical society will be held thisevening In the office of Irs. Montgomery
and Beatty. Dr. M. B. Snyder, will read apaper.

L nity Rebckah lodge will hold a social at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas n.

Iti06 Seventh avenue next Saturday,
to which all Odd Fellows and Rebekaha
are Invited.

The Board of County Supervisors will
meet today with the supervisors of Harri-
son county as a Joint drainage board. Tues-
day the supervisors will meet in adjourned
regular session to appoint the Judge and
clerks for the primary election to be held
June 2.

Conrad, the son of Mr. and
Mrs., Kdward Mathias. 1407 Eighth avenue,
died yesterday morning from pneumonia.
The funeral will be held this afternoon at
S o'clock from the ramlly residence and
Interment will be in Fairvlew cemetery.
Rev. W. L. Giersdorf will conduct the
services.

At a meeting of The Forum at the Young
Men'a Christian association headquarters
lomoridW evening biographical sketches of
six presidential candidates will form an In-
teresting feature of the program. At the
men's meeting yesterday afternoon George
E. McMahon gave an Interesting address on
"Character Building." r

The regular midweek services will be held
Wednesday evening at 7:46 o'clock at St.
John's rf.nglish Lutlirren church. The
Ladlea' Aid society will meet Thursday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. Theodore Larson, SS Scott
street. The choir will meet for rehearsal
Wednesday evening after the service and
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Misa Florence Tinsley, .the young woman
released from the Homo of the Good Shep-
herd In Omaha, and Maxwell Htrsch, the
your.g man who waa instrumental Jn secur-
ing her relesse, are guests at trie home of
the young man'a brother, Ben Hlrsch, 13)
East Pierce street, this city. Miss Tinsley's
mother is expected here .coon from Salt
Lake City. ;

Mrs. D. P. Breed of Grinnell, la., state
president of the Ladies' Home Missionary
society, will address the women of the
First Congregatlor.al church in the church
parlora this afternoon at 1:80 o'clock. Thia
is the annual ' thank offering. Refresh-
ments will be served and all women of the
congregation are requeeted to attend. Prof.
Prower Symons will address the Toung
Men's Fortnightly club at Its meeting this
everting on, "Llfu In lingland." All young
men are Invited and refreshments will be
served. The regular, midweek service will
be held Wednesday evening at 7:45 o'clock.
The choir will meet Friday evening at 8
o'clock for rehearsal.

Iowa News Notes.
ATLANTIC The board of directors of

the A. N. B. road are commencing to
make plans for the extension of the road
both north and south at the same time.

CRESTON The high aehoo! base ball
team went to Bedford yesterday, where
It plaved the high school team of that
city. They came home quite crestfallen, at
the score resulted In 2i to 0 In favor of
Bedford.

ATLANTIC Word was received here
yesterday from Anita. Just esst of lien,
that Dan Diits, one of the prominent citi-
zens of that place Unci well known hete,
had dropped dead on the streets of heart
trouble.

ATLANTIC-Ml- as Ella Johnson, a year-ol- d

woman, was found ,dead In bed yester-
day by her parents after having retired for
th night in her usual health. Hhe
been a suffeier from heart trouble for
sometime, but had not complained of feel-
ing badly for several weeks.

CRESTON An Important meeting of tin
Business Men's club held Saturday night
resulted In a cal'ed public meeting to bs
held at the court houae thia week In the
intereats of the new electric railway be-
tween here and Dea Molnea. relative to
securing pledges for the soO.OCO asked of
Creston for the project.

MARSHALLTOWN Zearlug. Story
county, is to have a newspaper to laka the
place of the Enterprise, which was hiirnol
out last fall. Quy Mills of M?Callrhtr--
has purchased a pre, tytw and on fi'.
and will edit the paoer. 11" lias Ixei
owner of the McCnllsbiiry Til 'ne, the
management of which will narQ :ito tin
handa of his brother. John Mllls.,'- -

M ARSH ALLTOWN J. A IHnsii-- w of
Kansaa City waa given a verdk-- t of It 00)
in the district court thia morning agttnat
Brenneck Helad, a real estate f'rm of
this city. Hlnshaw su"d to recover on a
contract for the trade of land be ownrd
tn Lee county, Illinois, for land Brennork

Y Helad owned n Lincoln ounty. The
case will be appealed to the supreme
court.

PRKSTON A legal notice hs been re-
ceived here from Australia asking for In-
formation of the 'e'ra of Joseph Hanson,
who formerly lived t Weal I'nion, a little
town lust aouth of Thaver, In' th'a untv.
The town hoe disappeared, though tin irn1s familiar to old residents of the conn y
and the records fall to show Mr. Hobnon,
a land owner, though he may hava beena resident there.

ATLANTIC W. II. McNeelev. th. man
who was charged with beating Ma di-
vorced wife until ahe waa confined In thehospital for several weeks, snd who cre-
ated such a stir bv resisting arreat andbarricading hlmaelf in hia house Somadays, plead auilty to the charge of

with Intent to commit great
Injury, and was fined io0 and ctsta, which
he paid yesterday.

to make the baby' food gently
laxative. d.

Cascarets have the same "effect a
laxative foods would have. They
are as harmless as food.

That i not true of any other laxative
that the world has yet produced.

?"2r ub,'- - Thar are saidnever la bulk. be aurato get the scnuine. sua CCC oa every tablet.
um ma ia maraso like thia.--

The real pocket boa It 10 cents.The mnatu trsatwenl bsa Jo casta.

Mother's Milh
Carries the Laxative X'Jith It
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TWO-CEN-
T FARE LAW PAYS

Iow Faneng-e- r Receipt! Higher Since
it Went in Effect.

FREIGHT FOR TEAR SOME LESS

a. K. Hoase of Omaha, Who
Helped Make nail road Server

Arreaa lewa, to Attead
R.anlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MONIES, April . tSpeclal.)-Re-po-rta

by the railroads to the executive coun-
cil on whlth the 1W aaessment Is to be
made give the first indication what the

fare does to Iowa. The reports now
bring made Include- six montha of the

fare law. alao the business done dur-
ing tfce year 1907. The law went Into ef-

fect July 1

Only a few of the roads have reported
thus far, but with one exception, the
Wabash, they show an increase in the
earnings from passenger receipts. In the
case of the Rock Island this Increase Is
a half million dollars, amounting to about
IS per cent Increase on the business done In
19W. On freight receipts, however, most of
the roads thus far reporting show a de-
crease . In receipts.

The comparisons from the reports thus
far made are as folows:

Psssenger Freight,
business. business.

Rock Isdand 09"T) t3.ws.PS3 8,5,?42
O90S 3.511.378 9.479.117

Great Western li07) SM.ffti 2.4:C,911
O90S) 911,128 a.Ksi.3

Dubuque it S. C. (1!W).. J.301.ST1 3,030,159
(1906).. 1.2&8.7W 2,W1,60

Wabash (3907) 2vl.2:tfl 7W8.291

(ln J7S.67S 7 S3, 201
Dea M. I. F. & N (1907). 57.2W) 10,674

(iant. 63.314 . 1.13.519
Albla & C'nt'rvllle (1907) .

- 7,l3 13,582
(1906) ,780 12,474

The first report covering a full year's
business under the fare law so as
to get a good fair comparison will be
when the railroads make their annual re-
ports to the state railroad commission noxt
July: JFrom the reports now being made to
the executive council and from other In-

formation from the railroads it is believed
that the fare law Is greatly Increas-
ing the receipts of the railroads and giving
them- a greater profit.

Old Timers Comiag.
Four men, who made the flrat railroad

survey across the state of Iowa, will attend
the reunion of old-tim- e railroad men, to be
heldln Des Moines, May 26 and 27. These
men are Peter A. Dey, now president of
the First National bank of Iowa City, who
Is S3 vears old; General firanville M. Dodge
of Council Bluffs. George C. House of Wil
liamsburg, secretary of the Troy Creamery
company, and J. E. House of Omaha, a
civil engineer.

These men made the first survey for the
old Mississippi ft Missouri railroad, which
is now the Rock Island line. Another In
teresting feature of the reunion will be an
entire train crew of the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids tt Northern, who worked together
la USO.

Saadajr Ball Problem.
Des Moines Is face to face with trouble

over the' Sunday bare ball situation.
Councilman Hamery, who la In charge of
the police department, has made up hU
mind that Sunday base ball Is against the
law. He made up his mind some years
ago that thinga that are against the law
should not be tolerated, that the laws
should be enforced and that If the people
do not them enforced tile thing for
them to do Is to repeal the laws. ,
, To make tip hia mind on a problem Is
to settle it so far as Mr. Hamery ia con-

cerned. He has read In the statute books
that Sunday base ball Is prohibited. There-
fore Des Moines (not Mr. Hamery) is face
to face with the Sunday base ball question.
If It were a city ordinances the city might
aolve the problem easily by repealing the
ordinance. The city has In Its new charter
the Initiative and referendum and can re-
peal ordinances and pass new ones direct
without waiting for the city council to do
It. But it la a state law, and the legisla-
ture will not meet till next January. In
the meantime the base ball season is Just
opening and will be over with before the
legislature meets.

In Des Moines this is a serious situation.
Some think they cannot get along without
Sunday base ball. Dea Moines has tho
Western league team,, and has had Sunday
base ball for some years. As viewed by a
person who Is "rational" on the subject
of base ball the matter does not seem to
be alarming.

, Iowa's Model Library.
Iowa now has a modul state library. The

new library end of the historical building
ia occupied and has tjie most Complete
equipment of any library In the United
States east or west so far as the furniture
and furniahlngs aie concerned. Every-
thing that has proven practical and labur
saving and wortn while in library work
is incorporated In the new llbarary and
everything Is arranged for the convenience
of the public In the new library the read-
ing rooms are arranged In each alcove.
The books are arranged toplely. Hlator-Iva- l,

biographical, travel, literature,
science with the books on each of these
subjects and the other subjects' in the
catagory arranged together. The stacks
are open so that the public has access to
the books on the racka. The reading
tables are In the alcoves and with the help
of the assistant l'brarlan a person. In a
minute or two can find

'

the alcove and
the particular books In the alcove that he
desires. He can then ait doirtt right in the
midst of the books he wishes and read with
a minimum loss of time in finding what
he wishes

Fight la Hnlahta ol Pythias.
D. K. Kelly of Cedar Falls and M. J.

Tobln of Vinton are candidatea for the posi-
tion of chancellor. of the Knlghta of Pythias.
TtRlr candidacy . means that tbere la an
organised fight agalnat Chancellor Blllby
of Knoxvllle and B. I. Salllnger of Carroll.
The opposition claim that Chancellor Blllby
is merely this tool of SaUinger. The grand
lodge meets In Oskaloosa In Auguat. A
meeting was held in the Chamberlain hall
here recently, when the new candidates
were put In the field with the understand-
ing that the weakest candidate will drop
out In favor of the stronger when the grand
lodge meets.

Foar C'ltlca to Kkamtae.
The state municipal account inspesctors

have finished the Inspetion of the accounts
of Clinton, and have now to examine Dav-
enport. Muscatine,' Council Bluffa and
Bloux City. They will not complete theae
till the flrat of September, as It will take
six weeks to examine the accounts of Dav.
enport, and sa much in Sioux City. The re-
port on the examination of Clinton ia now
being prepared and will be filed in a few
daya.

Slate Board oa Tear.
Membera of the Slate Board of Control

will apend thia entire week In visiting th
state Institutions, on the seinl-innu- tour
of Inspection. Th law provides that each
institution shall be visited by the tntir
board at least once each six months, and
each Institution muat be vlaited by at least
one member of the board at least ones
every three months In addi.tun. Saturday

I lbs suauibers of the boai d weie at Daven.

IOWA
port. Sunday and today they sneat at
Fort Madison. Tomorrow they will make
an Investigation of the scandal that haa
broken out in connection with the county
tnaans hospital at Burlington. Following
through the week after that they will visit
Wednesday at Mount Pleasant, Thursday
at Glenwood, Friday St Clarlnda and on
Saturday will bs In the offices at Des
Moines.

Boles File Paper.
W. D. Boies of Sheldon, Ia.. has filed his

nomination papers as a republican candi-
date for congress In the Eleventh district.
He will contest for the honors with Con
gressman Hubbard.

John Lt Bleakley has filed his papers as
a republican candidate for state auditor.

Board Visits Fort Madlsoa.
The State Board of Parole goes to Fort

Madison tomorrow to listen to applications
of prisoners for parole.

Balletla on Pare Food.
H. R. Wright, stste food and dairy com-

missioner, is preparing the first bulletin
authorized under the pure food law. A
number of circulars have been issued since
the new law went Into effect giving Infor-
mation to the trade on how to live up to
the provisions of the law. The bulletin,
which Is not being printed by the state
printer, will give the list ot arrests and
convictions under the law and the grounds
for each arrest and conviction. This will
be of much farther benefit to the dealers
of the state and the publlo generally.

Teachers Are Satlsfled.
The Southeastern Iowa Teachers' associa-

tion met at Davenport recently. Davenport
was the hotbed of opposition to the new
teachera' certificate law when the attempt
was made to discredit that measure a
couple of years ago. FMlly half of the at-

tendance at the association meeting were
teachers from 8cott. county. The associa-
tion adopted unanimously a resolution en-
dorsing the new certificate law and endors- -'

Ing the action of ; State Superintendent
Riggs in securing the law. Particularly it
endorsed the law a tending to great unl.
formity and a higher grade of teachers.
Just the thing on which the Davenport
teachers first fought it. The action taken
at this - association is taken aa evidence
that they have beoome convinced of the'
good features of the new law and have
completely changed their minds.

Dlg-alna- r Into ladlaa Moand.
Preliminary work on uncovering the

Boone Indian mound has been started
under the direction of Mr. Van Hynlng of
the state historical department. The work
has not progressed far enough yet to dis-
close how rich It will be In relics of Indian
times previous to the advent of the white
man.

No Saaday Vlalt to Bryan.
Iowa democrats will not atop In Lincoln,

Neb., Sunday, July 5, on their way to the
Denver convention to visit William J.
Bryan. When Mr. Bryan heard of their
intentions he delicately indicated that It
might not .be wise to mix politics and re-
ligion, though he appreciated their inten-
tions. Being a strict Presbyterian, he did
not like the Sunday visit Idea. The demo-
crats took the hint 'and will not stop on
Sunday,

Seek to I an prove Schools.
Governor Cummins has designated April

24 as' Arbor day, to be observed by the
publlo schools of Iowa. The proclamation
In conformity with the provisions of law
are being' sent out to the school teachers
by State ' Superintendent John F. Rlggs.
Incidentally, Frof. Riggs Is endeavoring to
get the school , eachers pf Iowa to use
Arbor day for suinething more than merely
the planting ofiaitree each year.

The very beef suggestions to be had on
beautifying school grounds by providing for
trees in cluster as an adornment to the
grounds are being circulated. Pictures
showing the appearance of achool grounds
before adorned with trees and shrubs and
after ao adorned are circulated to show the
teachers the difference and the desirability
of making the change and planting trees.
School directors are addressed on the sub-
ject and their interest secured.

It is a notorious fact that many of the
achool yards ot Jowa are a disgrace 'to the
state. They are barren of either tree, shrub
or grass and should, a person come upon
such a school yard apart from the sur-
rounding landscape or see a picture of It
alone, he might readily suspect that It was
located In some desert or arid region where
water is scarce and trees will not grow, In-

stead or In the grandest and moat fertile
state the sun ever, shone on.

For many years Arbor day In the schools
has been merely a sort of vacation for the
school In which, one little runvty tree Is
planted and aome child speaks, "Woodman
Spare that Tree." Now Prof. Rlggs Is seek-
ing to impress on the patrons of the school
that with little work and no money a school
ysrd can be made a source of pride to the
neighborhood and an attractive place for
the children.

GOVERNOR SENDS TROOPS BACK

Penaaeola Officials Deslroaa of Having;
Them Remain While

Looser. S

PEN8ACOL.A, Fla., April 20. Governor
Broward tonight ordered all the state
troops sent here to preserve order during
the strike of the motormen and conduc-
tors of the local street railway' company
to return to their homes at once. The
troops will be on guard tonight, but are
expected to, take their departure early
tomorrow. City officials are making ef
forts to have at least one company of
militia left on duty temporarily. -

Cars were run today without moleatatlon,
under the protection of the troops, but few
persons took advantage of the opportunity
to ride.

Ever Try The Bee Want Ad Columns?
If not, do so, and get sstlafactory result.

Want It? Want
Wsnt

Want a

want a

HAYIl IN DEPLORABLE STATE

Denial that Executions Continue, but
Many Men Are Missing.

EXPECT FOREIGN INTERVENTION

General Admlealoa There Is No Native
Leader Capable of Brlnalaa the

Coantry- - Oat of the Rloagh
of Despond.

PORT AU PRINCE,. Hayti. April 20.

While there have been many arrests of
natlvea suspected of sympathy with the late
revolution and political prisoners continue
to be brought In In hatches from Interior
points, there have been no more publlo
shootings hero. Indeed the government
denies that any more executions have
taken place. This, however. Is Incredible,
In view of the fact that many persons are
known to have been dragged from their
beds at night and that all trace ot them
has been lost.

In the executions of March 15, President
Nord Alexis achieved the double purpose
of obliterating as many of his foee as he
could lay hands on and striking terror
Into the hearts of those who were beyond
his reach. Since then his name, and that
of his ferocious lieutenant. General Julea
Alexia Colcou. who personally directed the
shooting of the prisoners. Including some
of his own blood relatives, are only men-
tioned In whispers. All Hayti trembles be-
fore them. Alexis has made the signifi-
cant statement that If he Is not permitted
to end his term of office unmolested he
will rather than submit to deposition, write
his name on the scroll of fame in the
blood of such a massacre as Hayti has not
seen since the days of Dessallnes, once
known as Jean Jacques I. No one doubts
his ability to carry out this threat, which
Is understood to be Intended as a deterrent
not only to revolutionists, nut to any at-
tempt at foreign Interference in the affairs
of Hayti.

Time for Rettlemeat.
With order restored and their lives and

property under the protection of ships of
war, the foremost question In tbe minds
of foreign residents Is whether the time haa
not come for the adoption of a final solu-
tion of the Haytlen question. All agree
that Hayti, during its 105 years of Inde-
pendence, has not shown great capacity for
self government and the affairs of the is-

land have now reached about the lowest
ebb In Its history. Destitution prevails on
every hand: ragged soldiers swarm the
streets begging plteously, and even officers,
bedizened In dingy gold and silver laco, are
profuse In thanks for a dole of I cents.
The soldiers beg because their pay, when
they get it. amounts to less than 30 cents
a month, and what else they are able to
Secure la small. A general recelvea 200 gour-de- r

a month, equal to about $27. so that In
order to live ie must add to his Income
as best he majt Similarly all government
officials who a paid In the debased cur-
rency are expected to recoup themselves
In some manner. Only when they are Im-

moderate are they subject to removal. It
Is rumored that snother huge Issue of
paper and nickel money la Impending, which
will cut the present value ot the gourds In
half, making the nominal dollar worth
about 9 cents.

Native Leader Lacking;.
The Haytiena of the better class know all

this, but under penalty of their Uvea can-
not openly express their views. A member
of one of the best families In Hayti holding
a position of the highest honor a man of
broad education, who has traveled widely
and Is of unquestioned integrity, was re-
cently asked whether he ro".'l name a
Haytlen competent to give the republio
stable and honest government.

"I know no such man," he replied, and
then added "but what la the use of dis
cussing that? Assuming that we had one
man of exalted patriotism and undoubted
capacity, he could never aspire to th
presidency, simply because he could not
offer to his followers the assurance of pub
Ho plunder which here constitutes the prize
attraction of publlo office. The affairs ot
the republic are absolutely desperate. Ws
are like children unable to care for our
aelves and our only hope Ilea In the Inter
vention of some strong power, which In
spirit of humanity will lay a firm hand on
us and guide us along the path of safety

nerve tome? Ask your doctor
blood purifier? . . Ask your doctor
strong slterstive ? Ask your doctor
family medicine ? Ask your doctor

lalcoUicSanaparilU. Thenyoamll 2 Ayer'g Ssrsspsrillt? , Ask your doctor
I W whether urn, wont H or aof. R&T.ff .TBttSr "V.'.'11 Llti'

This Is the Week f the Dig

Clearance Sale of
Carpets and Rugs,

Brussels Carpet, per yard GOc
Wilton Velvet Carpet per yard 75c

Room Size Rugs, 25 to 33 Discount

Rfliller, Stewart s Beaton
413-ia-l- T SOUTH SIXTEENTH ST.

utitll such time as we may, by force of
education, develop a capacity for directing
our own affairs." ,

The same views were expressed by Sirlus
Marltus, a Justice of the Supreme court,
who recently exchanged the protection of
the French legation for exile In the Island
of St, Thomas.

CENTURY OF .

Imooelnar Ceremonies to Mark the
Jabllee Celebration In Hew

York.
NEW YORK, April 29. More than 1.000,-00- 0

Catholics In Greatet New York will Join'
In a parochial thanksgiving next Sunday
In all the Catholic churches throughout the
archdiocese, and that general te reum will
be the first of a week's rejoicing In com-
memoration of 100 years of Catholic activ-
ity. The entire American helrachy, headed
by Cardinal. Gibbons, numerous Canadian
prelates and Cardinal Logue, archbishop
of Armagh, and primate of ail Ireland,
will participate In the solemn ceremonies
that have been arranged.'

The publlo rejoicing will begin at St.
Patrick's cathedral, a week from Tuesday,
at It o'clock, when Cardinal Logne, In the
presence of the most Imposing assemblage
of Catholio clergymen ever gathered under
one roof in this county, will be the cele-
brant of the pontifical mass of thanksgiv-
ing. Monslgnor ' Falconie, the apostolic
delegate, will represent the Vatican. He
will make public a special message from
Plus X, and at the close of the mass will
Impart the papal blessing. Archbishop
Ireland of St. Paul, RIordan of San Fran-
cisco, Moeller of Cincinnati, Olennan of
St. Louis, Ryan of Philadelphia and
O'Connell of Boston will be In the array of
prelates that will be gathered In the
sanctuary on that occasion. The sermon
will be preached by Cardinal Olbbons.

Cardinal Michael Logue, Archbishop of
Armagh and Roman Catholic primate of all
Ireland, and ' Bishop Browne of Queens-tow- n,
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Lucanla, sailed for New .York to-day. They will take part In the centennialcelebration of the New York as theguests of Farley..

IS OUT ON

Rain Mars Pari of
New York Easier

Fnnctlon.
NEW YORK, April pf tradi-

tion to the front In' snd with
courage for the Kaster parade on

Fifth avenue yesterday. There was thous-
ands of from th of town and, more
thousands of New Yorkers, who..
Fifth because tradition beckoned
to to come forth and view society in

gorgeous mantfe, which supposedly
changed for the sackcloth, of lent.. The
event was In the nature of a mask tot the
first two hours. It was a procession of
umbrellas until nearly 1 o'clock, the
skies and the folded
tnder as fair an hour of April sunshine as

could want. Fifth avenue from Wash-
ington square to Ninetieth street' presented
a brilliant scene. All ot the churches had

Easter services.

NEW ARE

Next Conference of
Day Saints Meets at

I.amonl.
: KANSAS CITY. April 20-- At a meeting
yesterday of the tulter Day
Saints' church at. C.
Fisher of Boston and John Ai Raker of

O., were ordained to tho office of
bishop. The next general conference of
the church will meet at la., April

, 1909. '' .' I
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